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The J oh11sonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STU DENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
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A Joyous Christmas and .a Happy New Year
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:sTUDENT GOVERNMENT.STATECOLLEGEPRESS .POSTUREWEEK

"Samson and Delilah"
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':·!2. They •·ere: &atrice Parrott,
Juanita Parrott, MAl")' DUJ"ieu. Maey
t•rcme~• Bas~~, Helen Ptdln, Maraant
Dunu. Mlldud S•\!Uenbul'f, De\·erlY
Dr)'ant, \'IJ'IIIola SIJ'Om, annd N.arlon
Wlllil..
.
M.:my •·ell rat1111 tJig·•·Jnne~ wne
&bllc:nl at tllll nlt'C'tllii.
In P!"'l'Willnl the blue rlbboiUI,
~ilu 1')'11tr said th•t poolure wu suppoKd 1(1 alve tour lmporCanl allributea;
heniU1, amce, beauly and lonrevUy.
Ut ::oudtd that It •·u obVIoos that the
lu-..&. lh~ ··~re Pft"l>tnt In •II of thf"ll"lnnerz. and tht fourth ""I&S hll ,..Lsh
f.O th~m.
Thll po~ture .lrh·e •·u a auceru.
Dea.n T)tlwr llalot'd , a' ::a reault of the
rtmarbble coopen&llon on the part
dapcl.
of the litudcnta. Art Dtp.utn1ent.
A bea•.tllul tea \li'a4 lh't:J ann thiJ ft('iUtl"ll~• otuc-e. the profN~Cr of
mcetlnl by Ikan ond Mrs. J , Rlcn Me· lfulth Education, Ph)"lllca! Education
Klulelr..
lJrpa.rt.'ll.mt.. anrl the llf'lllth SC:Jenet.

evllqe llf'\\"lpa~r. lind Mlll »onner
Lli)6COmb, tdlt:Jr of The Wlnthro,l
J ournal, anoJ. Mlsl Mabel Mtreer, a
Junior member of the ~wr. J"tllrr'llt'lll·
td the Ut.era ry publlcntlon o£ tht eol.
tere.
co:umbl11 COllege and the Ullh"l'.fllt)'
of SOUth CP.tollna_. netlna u host.ess
and h01t, U.lt'IM!ed eourteous hcapltal·
It~· to eac:.: rtpt"Ht'3latil"t.
n1e open.I~Ji! aeulon on .Thunday
,rnomlni "II"U 11.t Colt.;lnbla COllf'ae.
••ht're Mlsl Lou Wt Lnru~:JI, dun c!
•·olll('n. weleomtd the aroup. Or. Ha\·.
tlah Babcock or the Unl\"tnlty tawlty
n;itl ldr. J.ck Wile of the COiwnbla
Rerord p1·e :uldfftlltl at the 'nlurtday
aftunoon ml'l.•t!r.lt In the' unh·eratty

th~::. ::~~:::,! :'~e:. ~~r':.

ln!e41)~ted

Sh had lUI intft"eltilll aubJ:~t and a
m011 t dellshtful Informal way of J1vlnl
the reviews ot O'Neill"• "Moumln1 n e.
eomea Electra"; a modern "llllmle~;·
and Paul Oreene'a lint Broadway
produeUo3, ""11\e. House of Connelly."
"Mourn\111 BecOmes Eleetn" a a
tragedy and a horrible one at th111·.
O'Neill hr• ~~~ ~oen•rly eritlelzed
tor lt. but the drama hu b«n a
real suc:ceu. The theme b ~otmllftr
to that cf thf' atory ct A1amemnon'1
return from U\e Trojan War anll It
toot rhrre r:venlnp for l.h6 deuou ·
me:nt. Llll'htn.tll 6tem.l to be u~
gr:neral trmpo for \he theate:r 1otn..
,..hkh ll probably due to the deprt'l·
slon, but " Moumlna Become. Eltctn~ •
II one of tl'..e few ln&ltdla that has
tone 0\1-'r.
Norman Bel Geddd, produee r of
~ Ham letw. 1ives It In a new way ond

Arthllr Knlft
splendk11y
the part of Sam<JOn. Wllh muterly
J-'01\"i!r hco MC»Ur21tl.'d :he llebrtws;
with t.o:nder, pAA5tonate notes he I:UII
or his IO\'t' to Delilah: and with
heart-nonlllna pathos and sl'lf·blrune
he llllntnled h1J wralr.nr!ll.. whleJt
tau.t'd ttll' downfall or the Utbn!WS.
J u.t as ntaRnlfl«ntlr. l.ll!.ls MIU"Y
Rclmlll.n lnterpl"t'l.tl! thl' role <if De·
IilAh. With rlarity u.nd pur~ntu or
"tone, 1uct ,.·lth dtep ffflln~;" 3.11.... Rtl·
mann sana of hu lol·e tO Samso:J.
~loriously, &he sana of her \"C'IIJCauce
on Sauuon.
Mr. BenJamin 0e Looche played
thr~ rolu, &lngl.nJ rach with l'ftl
C'Aiit' , n·~~~nl.g and cimrne!"oa of tone.
Thelo artbU .-ete llMI:ited by a wcoll
tral:lf'd thoo"UJ or :~bout oJK' hundnd
and llfty ' "olC't'l. • ·hleh b!end rd In exqublte hmrn:ony. :md txp"l.Mt'd arc:at
l"mouon.

a nd 11 ,.,.. .ao

110-:e on:helltl"ll iidded lhe
i\fueh ertdlt •nd 11111 lsr b dut' Mr.

FIRST INTERCOLLEGIATE . .:d:ldrn;';::~" ~~~f=~~~::r:~:; A A UWHOLDS
:;: ~~~:;: sa~;t~~at ~:~~rp~~~~~lo~:
f)"tf~tlns
DEBATE OF SEASON HELD
pl:~y
~~~-~~!~:~l:oe:~~\~~~ t~~~:;:~
CHRISTMAS PARTY ~~~~~e':k:.:~ ~~~:~~t~~:~:~b~~~.hat ~·a~~ ~~~:~:d~:::~;~ ~::s~':::: 1'~~
lntli& meetluK at CQ.unlbla Collc:ve m

::c:.:l~l:•arolr!:!~n c~:~

1

1

1

u me knew the

1

..
oraer Flrquhnr, anrl Mlu Jennett('
Roth, alllutul al.coml)uniJ>IL; nnd nil
"'"hO )lfii.CIIerd f:~lthlt•IIY to make the
or:~torlo 11 btnutuul. IU\l"-li.C aueeel'l.
Some o: lhl' hl"hl hthL.' of the e1·en.
Inc ,.·er11 the 11 r111. - M)' Hea rt Ill Til)'
S'A"(It t Voln···. ~IIIIJ.t b)" 0\:'Uillh : the
1
11
0

t~!·~~.~·= ~:,~ o~ ~~u~: ab~;~~,~~~~!~~~~ ,::~·:r~d::l :;:~ ~~::~ ~r: ~~;;;;eot ~vl~~a~~!t ~~:~~~: ~~~ ::~~~~~ ~1~ '::~~~~1'~11~·

:~~:k,~:e~rd:~~~ ~:.~~~~:~
That c .mg:rta ahuuld enaet t.q;Uia..
t lon PTo\ktl.nt for CftllnllUd COn•

~~k~~~d ~:e ~::~.:~:~:

De
SIDJ
Thursday. Dtt::embtr 10. L, c-!.apelao question:

:ur.

L wlJ!\t SU'Ir:es and

trio of

~!~~::::~~::;~ "::.:~~l:~\.;~l~~~~~:~! to~~~~=:.~~· ::J 11:y;:s~'
uc 1'rt>$ldt'llt and l-11"5. J , 1•. Kin· :y, o"\lthoulh :t hu .-rnnl .:nu~h ea~

-

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT ..hum~
PRESENTED SUNDAY

I

DR VAN DEft LEEUW
TO BE CHAPEL SP~ AKER
.J~~'(::I~I)~~~~~h~tl~r
CANTATA uwoNDROUS
-'
:~~-:\~~ ~'. ~t:~=r~ ~~~r~~d:.rv.w;.;:~
STORY" TO BE GIVEN
1

'"The WondroiP !'tory" PIH'tr.ayed b'
1n'n: Mlsl EvW. c . A. and Colltc~
dyn TlbbiLI 11ml Or. DotuWI M11rtln ;
1

~

111,. !tub.ll"t-l Will Ito- ww 11 rhl ntJr4'n.
11
1 111
•hlp. lh4' " '
or '' ) l4' n"
11
- ll tr4' J a nPf")'

14

::!.n~~~;~~~u~e~/:.e:o ~:S"~r~~~ 7:.~~ -~~nt~;:c::!: n~e d.:~~ 11~; !:~~ =~:~:~.::~~~;~~<' =~~:~clll~;. ~~~~~~~ ~~~~::::~::::,11 ; co~~~;~~~.:

1n New Ycr.k. and U\elr eo n who ll thla deba t.e be only a be&lnnlnJ of a The mule ..,1111 under Ule dlrtetlon ut
a!io In bus.lntu U\cm. but who lh•e!J plea:.ant fon:nslc relat19nshlp btt"·~n Mr. wattu u . Ro~Xrt...
In ConneeUeutt. While visllln& at his the t•·o eo\ltiU.
Thl.s r.aercd story of lon~ a~:o nr\·cr
ecn'a home, Dr. Kmard went
see
The ~:\tlemen of the affirmative tro"'' old, but is l>rou ht "baek 10 rt"·
1
1.1r. MtPie, U\e Ylf!ll·lr:nown 110\'t.Uit. proved lhemeeh'te able debaters. mind us cv~ry )'t'nr of tlw rral ~~
While Ju t.he elty, Dr. llnd Mrt. Kinard Their araumena. •·ere (l:ood and •·ere or Chrbtmlll. Le!ol ye lor:et h. thlll
went t o - .ame 0: U1e ~nl play-:; delh'tl't'd well. The ldf.lrm iU \'t> set are of hurr:ffi 11,,1111(.
amant •hem ftre: t'aul Oreene·s "The ou~ to prove thllt thf' prtltnt 1)'11i!m ! Beene One 11\i)OII'Ii tho:> ~hqJhrrds por.
Houae o1 COnnelly", ~ne O'Neill'• um!er which tndUit.f)' opuatu b uu· tB)'I'd by orw:e Hug11 t 3 . Clr.mlec:ene
.. W:cr.uulni BecomH Ell'!ttra", and J . aa tlaf•cto!"l'. tOIIplanned. and unsc:\en• Te~~oaue. Ell<ta.hel" Elliott, r,;u1u 1 Tubln .
B. Pr!Htl.y1 ... Mle Oood COm~on",(Ufle. They advocale;t the Swope plan l an.d Nell l...r.llncr, ...-llllr th~ hidden
The tlnt of the~te haYC Southern bac:k u a remedy tor th6 j)rHtnt eon- (h(;l r a!n;¥"""TI:e S!ltphe:rtiS.· An ar.'t"l
lfOUndl, a tn!ure that mad., them aU d.IUona, The plan nuld 1tabllize ln.. apPf'lr.ll .., the ehotr &l~~P- " Ar.JI'I
lhe mol'& lnterestlna to Ca.-olln14na du.stry, look out tor lhe ln~ruta of i Chclra." and lufomu; 1.!\t lh~:phenl., of
ar:tl V.ra1Dll.nl.
the laboffr. conswner, and ~n~Ail l the birth of Chrbt. They p to find
Ou.r\r.C cllapal. wo, Wlnthrw wu bu\l.nal tnan. The afrtrmaUve eon.. H.lm. -n 1,. nu·ce Wbic l.lcn·· b. ~o:un~:
lloltesa to ~ral outc\ab or the Tax te.uOed that tbe raet of ee-:1tn.lb.td by the c::holr u thty a 11 pear. ll n:-r)'
eommlsalon. Mr. Prank Robl1110n and c:ontrol of lndwtry II not new. They Braly W'aa balth:wu·; J immie Dunlap.
Ur. s. D. Btatt:e.
ststcd lthat the covernmmt would Ol\lpar, and ororat Carll.o.le. Mcldlol t
..lr. »enJam.Jn Dt~ehe who ts a advise , DOl. eonlrol. and that eom. Th~y. too. 10 to t.ee!k 11111: l:~fnnt snv-

to

I
I

•·ould bt> llml!.td, not

th(' agitated, eL

r :.
.

a~bM

.-lll'f.!\1\"c do:cvmtwn, • ·u portlcula rly vlewera, It hu
the lnll':-tSt
tJr,•U)' 11nd lt~ohn: In ttl Chr~tr:lb dec.-~of 11 ;rf'At port or the tltel1ll"}' publle.
uratk.tllll ul hull)' "'"rcathl. n:d ean·

_ _

"·

eon- ~ lo~ tin~ eurt!tln rlsts on the

:=

lklilah. nlld lhto lllgh

~~0~11nll

Priest of
11
prnsh•e f " •

ot eeveral Wft:ILIIn New Yoril:. He told president at thb tim l:ltercollep.t.e "'The Wondrous Star,•"' v."IU prest'nt· lll'.r.
tu of a &real many lt.lnp Ulat he debate of U\e kUOfl. Shoe welcomtd td by the WlnthroJ> Colll'Cf' Ch:"lp('l
Alh•r 11 \"ery brief busln~'llll M."SIIIon, 11 Fifth, Sixth and M'Ytnlh Gn.d4'' ~r
o.nd Mrs. Kh1Vtt did tn their absente~. U\e debatera from N. C. Stale, wlt.b Choir ond the Voun~: Women·~ C:h rh1• Chr~tmas ltlyll, WJ" Ill~n lly Or. Donnl.s
Tn.lniAK School te r"' ...n t Ca n ·

c:::.l:~:n

Sam~ln.

rd. TI1e humr, •• t-l~h lcncb 1l.klf to uc erttlcl.sln from some of the re.

Mr.!

~~~~~ ~PP=r;e~e;:~ ,r:;; ~eE.C~~:~ N~~ ~~~ acir~~~= ,

:::~Y~far:ea :::1:11~

Artil~rlormaon

"Sanuon Md DelllahH. the oratorio

Johnson Uall when Dean B. Y. Tyne1 Adll7n<..es Wt nUuvp StlldeDla On ~;"1Ve3 on Thundo.y night. Deccrnbt:r
1
wtre filled 1dth ~1n, d!IA:~ons, presented bhM• ribbona tu the rlrU
Pia)'II
b:lt Are Bel.nc Prneol.ftt
10. ,.,.. " Unbh~. artb1le production.
10
and .oelal a ffaln.
• who . had r«eh·td the m06l I.!Xel&nsa·
Tbb Seuoo
N- yon_
'l!le vli1Unr sololWI mtered into
Mlas Irene Tod..t, tdllm"•lll·ehltJ 'lf Uoo pointa durlnt the •-eoelr: Oteember
their role1 and Nlnt IUJ)C'fbly. Mr.

l'rft:lcknt !ipt:ncb Se\'t'ral
In trol of IndustryH ttonstltutlonallty l
•
••
... h·rd),
Stw Vorii.-Mr. Kn.ft Allcl _ r.
M1sa l.'mlly Srolhen and MlSI Lur·

~

For

-

held on Foum!tr's Day, January t,
meet In On'fn\'111~ ntxt rcnr, v.•llb
A southern J:lllyWrlgh~ and a SOU·
, In Ule auditorium a~ : • · m. Ncrib Canl.lna SLate Meo l"''t'Hnt FUrma11 arid 0 . W. C. euttrUllnlnt;
thern drama, Paul Oreene'a " llonse
10 30
1032 J . RJon Me.KI.aak.k ,desn
Mr.
of tbe
Polnled A.rpmt.nt.-So De.
the rtp~ntallvrl. Dr, 1111vllah Dftb• ChrUimu l drll Pl-eienttd and Caroil l of COnhellyw, whleh lhowa th ~ old
Behool of Joumallllm the Unh·Ncllkm TU'
e.a:k vu elec:t.l'd I I public exce!i.t.ll~
Sutl$ by Shtlknlli at DeUah tf u1
and new South. The old arl.l:tocflltk
• &tty of south c uou'u.. COlumbia,
_
lt'erttary.
:lil'C'IJn• 1 t Mrs. Klna.rd'•
f1mlly has fallen, and the Mill ~nb
SOUll\ CaroU.na, wU I make the ~:.d·
1'he banquet ~eh·en Prl~ n!tht at
•_
to a marrla&:e lrith one from thl'l
Winthrop deba tera met a debo.tlnt the n ose Mary teu :'00111 vou un en.
.
IT'nks cr t he "Poor Wl:lte Tnl.sh.'"
dre:u.
11
1
1 1
:;:
::b;
L, Jol!~n Hall Audltori~m TUesd:oy nalbm m:Jd t\ the prlndpal :~ddl'tU.
mu l~tt)' ol the U~Xlr. 11111 bnuu.:h or, R.ltco."

DR, KINARD WELCOMED
·
AT CHAPEL TH URSDAY

- JIUt'b Cl"f'dlt DIN! l lr. RobnU

I

INTERESTING TALK l

!o a

r;:: !~:b:~o::::.:~· ~;tt!':t:;;

th llr~ R.ldn = c k . deanu:! ~::=~ aC:.:UO:~":!,
v~ty of r::u~~ CaroUn. a!·u~be ~ enta rtVM a t Winthrop. At a meet·
prlnclpal apratror an ~der'a Day, Wlr held ln the !IUiin aucUtorium
• JanUU'1 t , ltS2. 'nle enrdlel w1.11 Prt~y atte.moon, It .., \'ottd that
11
:e
hoUdan,
pniDUora. htaiil of lAblts, or
In llodcUUon to the prtnclpal apeeth matrons. Por alter all "ctuUtruu
by Mr. MeKJalck tber., MD be re· llvin( 1.1 the ba' lOft of Chr'.stmu
lpoNtt\ b)' Prutdmt James P . ltinard. , stvlug.''
a Dlember of the bOard of tru.st.eel!,
At the meet:ln¥ an lrutallat:on arMIN Vlfil:lia Smith, pruldent o! l.he vice for the new memben of Student
Studen~ Government Amoelatlon, and Government Board wu allo ecnd~:eted
the pruldent ol o.he Alumnae AMO- b1 , V1rJin1a Bn1l1h. Prftident of
daUon.
Student Body. 'llle freshman "'i'·
Poulllk:ra' Day hu bft'n celebrated reRr:Uves are JU.urlne Odom or
at Wl:ltbrop Collel;e ~
. A pe-- Oreenvllle, ~· C~ and A.!.lee ~ne
UUon ,..., aent Wn bv the1022
ftotu1ty to Sa/fjof COlumbiA, 8 . C. The Amllts.nt
:.be Board of Tn.latees t.Jltl.ni ,na:· all ~ aod Trtuurtr ll Iva Ol blon,
nlerdles be .u&pended. annuall.y on •·ho is from IIJ»J"tanbuf"l.
tn co:\duslon &txlftn members of
JanUU'1 I" In order to honor Dr. !la·
vtd Bancroft JohMOn, rounder of the Vesper Choir of Y. W . C. A. tall&'
Wlnthrop Collele. 'l'hls rt'QUC':St .-as 1·ery bHuUfuUy, "Ttte ; Flrr. Notl."
rranted. on Ja:JU&I"l' , In:!. the tint Robed ln natment.s ond alniln£: by
10
Pounder'& ~ celebraUon
was held. <=Uldlelliht, U\e;; lent a ~;"rtat dtal ol
!"or torty-t~.-o yean Or. Johnloll ,...., rharm and Chrl.ltm111 spirit to the
the president of WlnU\rop COIIeit.
carol. , The lnvttatloM to Pounder. Day

~olltte

)lllll.fs WH:Ir.

South ~·

wW endH.\'Ot' thll JH!' t.o lr.eep the CaroUnt. Prcu AMocl.IUOn held I.."\ CO· clole Saturday nlthL •t 1:30 o'cloclr. m

·-

8oUth c arolina

~ !..4

The ar.nual C'OO-::tlon or tl'le

nut.m:rr

lal:a at

Or J . J Inn d••r I.Rru .. "

111

~?('nk4

~:J~~~~~:~~~-e~~=e~:~·, 11: e:~l~ 0~ ~
3

C~On Frlday

.... uru;tmii.S 1-;,·e, ll"a&: 11h•eu. Thu I)I..V·
dltorlum Tiw.• leeturt's or lhl5 phlloscrty ul the hume and the JN&thos of
Tiu: mm. 51Xth lind !>Cl"rnth r.rad~'ll ophrr and author art' "ponsoi'W br
or the Tralnlna School wilt Kfv~: tl e lhe Na'lon!ll Student l'rdt'ratlo.n of
.. u:J IIICI ~"UIIllidtr:.tlon of the f!lmll)' cRnts.la, "'Wondrous Stol")'," at ehnp· Amrrlen 1111 11ubjoct 11111 be Mworld
fCI one :mather. "Ole c:l111r.eters • ·.:l"t': d time, 12 :-W. P'liday. ~cn,ber HI. Cltlunshlp. th e Vlt;h l or All l.len.H
The mother, Mllil Jl elt'n WllhrtliJKJOII ; II will be dlll.mRtlud on the
Dt·. \"1111 dl'r t ~u•· lli"ll.S b>rn In n ulKntl, the w n, Mb.$ ttully 111rd ; Ell· Mla1 Cllrollne Pntt nn will dlrt't . the t 11 nd a 11d •tudled Ia•• a t lll')·drn Unl·
beth, tiki t1au11ht.cr, M~ 1-':orcnce r.n.. musle. She 1\nS been J.~l~ed b1 t hr vr~ty. ILls tn:ere::u. h01wnr, ha1·e
.ut'A"~>. Silnltl Cl•~. ML» Jllne Couch. follow:tnr ~!.Udent teuhers. ••llo help· not blot!n eonffntd 10 h l.l ~>1~- He
The .tutUJa: of lhe ea10b by ~J.t:ht I'd tea.eh lht_pup\b thf' musle : Sara h!U drlh·ertd Ol"l!r n thOU!and publ!c
~-cllr&l" IW~· ~uoly Ntaht.~ Hl'lt!tl," and Pram, Mflli)' nt:tekW'f'll, OwenJolyn ltc:hitrS, mostly In Ensll.sh. bUt •llo In
othe~. U:J but ~n:~laJiy fruh and Dill, f!l.ht'l M:le Rh·ers. Marj;)rte Kd·IQf'nnnn, PleiK'h, and 0\lt.ch. HI~ subbeautiful. fur1l11t er.han«d the dom· len~. M~' TO(I:ntrl 15 cllrec•or of the )ecll ha\"t betn \"fl.rk-d : philosophy,
uumt 11otc of the party : the •tmOG· pageant.
sor:lal Klencco, l'duc:atlon. mockrn ~
1
uf Chr U;tmaa.
Another part of tt-f' prorr&m " " be choiOI1· orlenla l ~111'10"1 and phliOII·
Uurlnt UJC i'<JCI:'.1 hour tolknl'ln;,de· f1''en O\'er to lhe readl n.ll. of letter~~ C)phy, ~1:11 reforr.1 and mode m art.
UcluWi relre~ohmentl weu 3tr\"C'<i by the trom ehlldrtn In the Phl.lpplne II· 1 The NeW' \'orll. lln::ald·'nibciiK' e:~lls
IOUo.,..·Lu; hoM I:i5C': .M1-.. J . 1'. Klna.rd.,lllnds. W'hleh hll'~ btC'1l reeelftd by hb boot. '1'hr Conqun;t of lllmkln.~
Mrs. o . \', 1)•ncr, Or. D!'nul.s M:vtln, U•e pupil, of MI.P Crot.·de r. Th~ a 'rallanl boot." Iff: hQ aL.oo ~~:~nd Ml&a:s IA:~ny Landrum, £\"l'lyn lf'tttrs ..en! written In appi"C'CIII,tlon or ten NQodJ In Dlle"' and '1'tul F1!'t' of

14lol' "hlllllu:l ,.·..,rc:: wttem:d by the lc1·e

I

:U.!;t>.

Ilphcn.

I

I~:bl!:'dl~~~~:~~t.

t'nneu

Ha~h. :!~ l~:rt :~•u;::e'ct ae:ooli"l;;~::~~ ICreation.''

I

lntao, and at Wlnthrop tor ll\e oratorio
The ncptl~ dcelartd that «nlral· aeene "ll' lth Albert:~ TI1om:u ll.li MILI")'.I
-'I'rttutUrt C. "~<"" m~dt by the World • )IOLifc:ltF.'S '"'1',\RTUt"J",," READ
"SIUIUIOn an.d Delli~", ~tou,ly sur· lUd eontrol of tndust.ry by the ao\•ern- 1 Lettie Allen a 5 J011tph, and caroUnr K,\ 'rllt.:UISt: KSI OIIT eu-:CT£0
Prlend~hlp10Amana Children Ltaaue 1 AT FACULT.l' r ot..,'lt\ ' l'IOCIF.T\'
mc;unt.ed. U1t: dlftleuUy Gf not. ha.vinc ment vroult! :b away with tnd!vldual Purdue u th~ angel. th~ WISe mw And
CIL\11:..\tAS Ot' STASI• ·.nos and ll'nl
them. Thco Philippine
1

1

I

-

~em=:;~':'~=:=:~~~ :~-=~n:h~ r=td~n n:~~:rt~l =::m=: ::" .,.~1:01 h~o~~rto•l~~ TI1~ Suu.LardhCom~1lt~ met Tu~· ::~:nlo~!:l)~: C~~~:a:~d ~; rt~:l:rFl\:1~1{.n~:~l :::U~;Y ;;t ~1~
Da1VR." rendered tn n rlch tarltone ; that tho pre~nt ._,;,.. n II adequattt. II " l nto the To•·n 'If Bett •. ehem.- Tiu· day nl11ht nnd rl e-: ted Katherine
the a'CO:ld ..,.... lhe bHUU!ul eomposl· perfected and ri&-:-Uy admlni.J.t.ertd. audle:~ee then .)olllt'd th e eholr on :Ang. I Y.nlahl ns lltp.\rnls n of 8tnndards.
tlon of Ben Joc..eon. wDr lnlr: t.o me only To them eentnl.f.%t!d control of In• In&. "'0 Come All Ve Flalthful " ln 1111 r l\.~ K11lght IUCCCf'<ls £\•e\yn Puller,
wlttl thine etef/', which ...-u !:l<:en u du.lry l.s a:wther 'll;on:l for "connntm- j tthHeal l'oice l\.1ary slrr;s :r. '"Lulla· ""h.J hnll t.O reslan the otnec.- becausc.'
an enoore.
lsnJ". ~otnlbeu control "'Otlld 111) by'"' to tt• &!.\'lor. 'l11e c~ulr dosc6 the j ol lon mony polnLI. We are llU"C
llr. Art.':IW" Krill~ who is airtady , ar.~.Y with lnlt.JtJvc. =""':;.tUUOn, •ould pa.eeant with 1lle Won~ro u.s Story.'' , that Mh• Knlaht will make :1n eJ!I·
ftll·know:J at Winthrop for ~ par. prc\1cSe no way 0! rett.Us rid or the l ':'he choir waa hlddr n Ulrougho.:t the ekut 1011d rapsble thalrman of thl:5
UeiPQtlon ~ """'f"auat" Jut year '-Pin \ m~u. ~ ll"ould not provide r~ P~~Jeant.
orp.ntv.Uon. 811e Ill • member or

I

=~~=.o~.a~=~n~=~t! ~)~~ ~:.w: . - : :o! '!: Crt~,;~:_~f c:C:~It~~ r!~:;
ftt)edall d\a.nn1ni. AI an e.onore. n.epUl't' •-u IOmt•Mt mll.fl"td by a U\rGUtthout the enure. rcrtcmnancr.
7
Kr. Krall,..., Lbe pretty r..Dd ele\"erl too rapid rudlnf from ean\1..
A ~h·er oflering. r,lkh •111 111:0

s itu were d Jr;tributed ltlen.
On Wrrlr..MdllJ thl' rt'CUiar ehaptl
pent.d will be !ft~t!ll tWC!T tit lllnid nl
Chrl.&tma.~ carob.. The on:hf'stfll wlll
U!llsl In the Pf01"1'1lM·
•
AS ASSOUSCE.\n:s·r OF
VAitS ITV UOCKE\' !"l.A\ "t:RS

1

Dec-tm)t<r the- rle\'tnth. In the musle
rocn1 of Johnso n Ualt
Miss Nora Oilrl.l th!!! :w~o•ly ~Ieete\!
presldt.nt ""'-' In the ehair.
l'ollowlnl the procra.m c;r t~ rtar
Mo!Jc'nl'• nrtutte ....., the' drama
SC':Itcttil to bo rtad tor the e1·enin('a
stud.J and entertalnftlf'llt
SkUlfullY

I ~~~e·~: ~:;:~:~:r=~~~w:

O. A. o . .oelal club.
,
Vanity hoclr:t;-;YCfl chtAI'n by
Dlt. F"OIUIAS s rt:AKS OS RE• lhe AUllttlc 6nard for thiJ )'H.r are :
~:ee.n and wbe f CHI\nV'nt.rr on
LIOIOS
Julia Bro-.n.. Bert Pea)'. Annette Mt· human nUutu :~na fO:Iy.
a.lrlJ, '"nil! Utile Ydlow Dol" •hlch
IVu-.lnla. Ball,,.,.. r"C'\.:ehnl•t ~ doo.-a. l :>t. F(lt mlft'' ta.!t <o11 " n.-:lliiOn" COllum, s:..e wm~a.nu. Pcllly smoa.t.l Alter U\e rtadin6 of :he plal Dn
11 more or leu famOWI on thl.s caMPUS..
M*l Abk, a ~uat& of -z. was
atren ln Joht~+ Hall Auditorium , Prances W!ll&. E\'t. JJ«Von. Jun llntr.Htltll ctKuA!on fuUOwto.l.
1
Mr. Kttit 11 UIOCbt.ed wlt.'t thelamonitheHomeDtlnoi'..U..Uons~t.ntl
Ruth Prt.nt.. Pranc:c:J aarrls llnd do~rint Meditation IJunday attemoon. I Arthur, Marjoc"le Mc-n1U. Mal"l' Eltu...
Tb~ eomm.ltteot> in eh.l~ W"l!re N1ll

I•

l(l

:co

e.nd N" Yor" Open

Com-= ~n::'lr:.lbe

mtttlrJ¥ at the eol·

:;~Dec::n:bt'7r;.

In Ch:ulot.tc.'

S."\tut· l =·olr:~:

lun:rnt..tfl&' •ntl

IMuJh~,=~';~~lla

Jac:kaon,

and l =:_\'t~~

Mr. ,MeCaln. llr. atld
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' Uut holy NIJht aC Nlsh" when a 11 r.umbtrrd. 'MlfY tn the days In um1cddtcl l A tnlmbn' of al riJ aetJn

l"nulff and

wmatur.t

ho:

callu

December.
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every

lnntr-fou.r tune

I

RED SEAL TAXI COMl'ANY

ISSUED EVE&l' SATUIW.\)'
rtiJD, •·hm a d~p-Celt Kr.5e of\' ln· ~= ~=· t:k:lle':n~~ d:n.o:-n~ ~;:n, =o~!n
o:.e ~~ th~
Pb- lSI
u..,aq u.. Ke1uJ.at ~~~ Tho Ortldal Oqu of U.e St•deat a.dJ ot laignllleance :hills us
:~ ~~ pcdnt..--d Ctrb tmu t.r'ft, one lor each ~ewt..'\1: clrele In not Yd. a lhlna of the
J . B. BRAZI..l,.. ttt-J.
\4'laUI.np Coli~. Tb.t SGuU. Canlhu C41lkae Cor Wo~M.II=~~~:,u~~,!~rr~":": ,; 1 t he'':rewnoe dAr. E\~r; ealendc 11 unudi'~ with pasL Chrblmu dots pecular thlnp L_....;:H.:_IL=-.:B::. .
=-:·'~___J
tu.cn,U.a rn.. ca.p&ar ~~~~ -----······ ···----- -----·-•t.ot ru l'f'Q
nd the
llln off
d.&)'L
to onrl It m:U::e. aome lab t.o lht'

t:

tlablat,UO. moe, By A-::!'r~~::;·;;;~·~;-~;;;;;~;~--;_-····--·il.$0 Per Yeu ~~H~~ l~o!!,v~';g~V:!
November ~1. Ii."l, uUder the Act
tm . ~~ot the pu~ton~ tu iWI.k HUI, a . c .

,. aten...t u MCOlW:I oi:.IAM m.aLW:r

r•

~lueb

rtmind

=

::•::•:::I...;...

,.;:n 'comp~aln

lll'e qree tha' "Only OOd COUld lta\'t
thoUBht of Chrtltii'.JU."
And moat oc a\1-Chrt.sllnu 1s a
family lrartval. Thi5 Is, wtll. 110 lc.nr

J,

TUE liTAYF

or WlPft'PAI'N ~~j 10:,~~ :!!l~n~'!:ed~; -==~~-=~~~

1

.:nd

Jtouo:u. TU.e a

I()Od look at the alwpplllJ filM, nuou1h sJ~t and co!d the
Wlnthrot' bl~ trod down 1cn.-n to
buy C:'rcb and Chi'Utmu PrtM!ntL

pe
~
ll.l:'"
e\'tn wu
tic
1
'::rt~aJlll
ri'~ 1.:1 ~t~_.1 or perha~l~
rot a ~eue" or Chrlltma.s aplrltayou never can uli. Ho•ever, al.nce

6

WE REPAlR.
An1 M ake CJf lla4Uo

CaU Few ILDd Dtll«r
WO RKMAN· GkEENE CO.
PboM 151
Tra4e SL

5.~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~i~:~i~;~~;;;
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B IULoeu J.I.I.D.ait.r 1s the children•• day, too. ll'&
1r 1tlonJ or the son of God as n

KAROARET BRICE
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4'0 t; ACH AND E VEHY ONE"
. ~;;'! :~~~-:::ao:O.lh::a;::.~;a:~ men,"
A ve ry Merry Christmas! T he J uhnsoninn, with nil t he hcnrt i- tic 1:1.thtr. round the ;lm.·tns yule1~ess that Tiny Tim !'elt, wishe:~ thi~ fo r each Winthrup student, lop, cnltkllna Md btsztna ln are-

otfi~er.

:;;-·~t~u~t~~rec:~~':,:;.,~::

faculty member, a nd
i\luy th is bc. the best . or the
Yulet.lde s~n. Santa Will laugh at dcpr~.sstou and pt!e yo~r
stoclung h1gh. And a t t he toe may YliU £md a 11tu r that wtll
11hine a lways lo gu ide you along t he corning yea r.
Again, Merry Chris tmrus! A huppy. h:1ppy New Ycnr ! Good-bye!
I. T.

n!emt!rinl the fortou.cn: there are
toft •lnllns itt' dbtant rnu.lc: ov~
the air. and thero t.s ~tn enr-enraptu:tn: = t e lne the wlnttr talc and
IM a
Jok •
As a hope and d~an. o~ M~~ ou
tarth •mona men of aood-~o111. ta It
~~~':nO::~ ~·~:.~" :nne :!v:':!:
•aushkr and lltu1'1J? There 1s me•·
•lment. plew. aM. iOCCM•)C$S, and un1er t."'e py, holldR)' air. A llttp an~
bt'aullfu~
\'tin or lhoush~. lndeed, It
:1 time fo r ILII run, re\'tll'}' c.nd re:utIn~~~ Chrbtmas conu~• but on~e •
)'t:!.rl"
T i\L

l~t

WELCOM_E Dlt. KJNAilD
Our president, who has been in Nc\~ York for the pnst month,
has rctu':"~ to th.e college.•. Th is ~l"•P was tn~en as n long delayed. vac~t1on wh tch Dr•• Kmurd nced.ed, havmg bt..'tln work ing
s tctadtly With out u rest stnce lnst Chrtslmns.
Although the studcul!S were glud t hu t he was :1ble to get
away !rom college duties for n s hort time. they ure huppr 1hnt
he i.!l back . on the ca mpus, n:1d u r~ ta king an Of.IJOrtunity to
t!Xtend to htm, th rough t he J oh nsomnn. n joyous welcome.

10

h ~ro:u.:P~lannlnt

1. T.

She scr.a
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By :he

I
t

and a Ha ppy and
Pros pero us

City Dry Cleaners

!:: ;::=~======~=====:===~

MOutJa" Board. You'd think we a.ll
ho.d 0 put u •·ell u a future I Speak·
lng of the n vtw l or old. fa.ahloncd
pn.stlme:., ast Martha about. •tandlmc
In tho corner. Oil yes, a!1d ask: any
member of the h\alOry clo.&:~ about

~Nnl\'

Patronize Johnson ..
i~tn Advertisers
\ V..: d ea n any thing
th a t can be clean ed

way.

;,:~:~u': ~~:tm";e':;:M ~"~~ ~~cy ':':'~~: ~:~~~== ~

It ia Smart to Buy Good Shoes And Keep
Them Repaired al
BELL'S SHOE SHOP

que&Uonst:~===========:=======~

flu )'ou n"nlly think he 1\'nllld f!llcd out? In aru.v."erln1 u,e
11pprec:1Ate tht~ hllndkel't'h•t'f-t? vuu M to what. u any, apcclal rean one
1
'"' Jwt sayln11 1\lnt 1o makt me Tft'l had, • ~rtc.l:. m~~.t~o~•al put •·nunkins"!
'loetl~ or conDe. I did do :'lat lnl- 1T111.t .-ou~d .be too bcl.d In a manhai's

··~~:·~ r~~;: ~~~~~~~·~=~n:;~~~:~~lmt. :;~,:;t ~~~~dr! a==~~
WhntJhnll ahr l'h't -him?- In t\'t" fmr of the Mfuture". No doubt that
I "'~'·"'"· ::- the h:~.ll..., 011 ~lie t'llmt»lll. at tOUid be uJd by a lot oi U& Rlsht

:~~15 t~:ou~~rr;;;~a~~:~~ ..;r~a~:·:;lt:;il•c\~1 '~~;:~m:~ot:~~ ~~~~";:. ~t~~~~ •,:~~~~~~ u~- :~~·rc u,·~~ j ~::·.:l: ~r::::~~~~::~% ~~~~

:!e::
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00

0

:n'='lh~ ~=·rt~'!!;! :o ~=~: I :::d•: :~t: ~eat:l~i-~~;:r. r:\·::~~

the Christ Child, In n !owl)'

0

manlfer, £ir~t. saw t he ~ ight ?£ t he world he
com~ to Sn\·e. ~il:e a peep In one of the runms J ~~ :!~:r~.,bt=~·, ' : ':!~:~;k!~
may that diVIne spark In en~n of yot.: glow bnght<'r, kmdle, :utd Whl\l 11 lhnt row of mu!ll-cotor~d aren't wort)'lna ., mueh abrut tht
I. 'f.
btll8? Olt:!t "' Uttlt mor~ elo5ely. Ench future "'htn the pl'ftent 1.5 •till 10
f lame.
CHHI ITMAS TO THE t..:OLI.EGE STUDENT

~

I

Pryor Electrical Co.
\-\f ishes yo u a \·cr y
:'\ Jerry Chri stmas

that n:plalna t:. Pep&00e:1t Smiles
Ne w Yea r
are all 0 ,.,r the place thtae darpcrhMpsll'abteauteChrbtmullcom·· i ' - - - - - - - - - - - '

t hread . u£ pu rest gold-k i ndline~!i toward our £cllowm~n. St?re ~=HJ-~=~ :,r~:::~~:;~;, :~ ~':";~·:, ';;"~.,;;,~":." ..
up a httle treasure of memo:-Je!! that your he01 rt wtll chen s h ct 1n..:utt. and o,e million a.nd one In your CRM, 1s ~rtal:tlt a problem!

?nd

I

Chris! mas is ·' r~'l1g10ur · but c~!le~c 11tudcn t hnve dedicated tl•c
Chi M mrus season to "\\'hooJ>ec . To them Chrui l ma~ • ~ the
colorful play ltme of the ye3r; 1t ts t he gcason fo r dnncex und
purties, tor piny and run ; 1t Ill a season £or retm ng late nnd

or IJW'e tlme; upe- ~

~========~

I

TIN~ EI.,
.
ev~nl;l~~~:~~':f lllh:::ar ~:::t d=~~~~ I Till~~·, ,':;:e S:"~:lo:;:~.t~n~~:e•::
Hzwe y ou e\'er 11een a benuttfully df'cora tcd Ch rt :orlmn~ t ree • dN"p c:onsultntlon.
~ Jentral htalth which the IIYm eiAI16

w~~dc:;i~~~~ d~}~ofat~:~~· whe:J

.

,...!

orln1 to Jo5e that uruightly pound
or trt¥-ormaybe they a:atWy.
0
•rn"trhl.'d out 011 bt~~onltm, thl')' raise
thtlr llmbl In unl50n. 1'1"11, l!rrn. rwiJt .
kick. Ono fair d:rnlfo('l. attlhlt u ltttd ·
l'r, callll thf! comm:~.nd and counts out
thl' ex'.lrel.eJ. Wntch out lor ChriJr;t.m~ .:hocolate'\. lndl~ TI1nt new

pape:n; ; al l

·~~~ceac~~~~:~~~~
=~·~ :u~.N~~m 1194 Dun

tthat tony to
order-

""""""'

.

impressive in its simplicity . The sing ;ng or "Silent Nig ht'' by
girls wh_o wer~ dresged in . cho~ r \'estmentg and who heiJ lig hted
candles m ~hetr ha nd repmd With tru~ beauty nn_y ~rson pre:o~Cnt.
tor the br1et hnlf hou r ijpcnt there In the aud• tortum.
Th ink it O\'er. Are you u person who demnnds u great dcu l
u£ the Student Go\'t:rnmcnt ? T hen, nre you 11 sUPt>Ortcr or it '!
1 T
· •

:~~n~=~::n f:aynee:::.

11

THE UULE OJ." THE MAJOUIT\'
Did you know that ttl t he .student go\'ernment meet ing Friduy mllllllry achoon Wh:~.t e:.dt't enrp\ I reac.hlnr once apJn. Do rou rtmt!m·
afternoon, there were oniy se\·enty-£i\'e J)e()ple at the htrK•-..st. aj:proac:hlna? ~lm )'our lt1U'll. Therf ber the old old ..ylna "A mlu a u
count ? Do )'OU t hink that there cou ld hU\'e been I'UfficicnL 1' no cause for alarm. It l5 :.lmpt;· lfiOd u a mlltn We'd wondered
1 11

CORRESPOSDE."JT

Adds, bit to htr une.

·

remson~ umunz I GOGst udent.s l~ keep one thousand £i\'e hundrt.'(l ~-=J'0 /'~~~y. ~ 1~ t~~ !:.~;
and thtrty-one £rom tutendu:g •
.
.
.
ta•ted ehcckl.nc up on thtlr cabt!es
Where doe.s your lo)•nlty belong? 1 hat mectmg was tmpurtnnt a.nd no•· rou may ...e them "'ath
as nll 1tudent government meetings ure. N"ot only th:u, it wns "'l:.tht. t)le~lsin« f•lt.hfull)". cndnv·

thblP ln

I

U£ A NEWS rAPFA

t>urtn;PoatureWK"klt 1•1aa lea.rnM Consult.t her mlrror-fOf'ltb love b
Uuot nearly an.. Winthrop rlrbl "ttJtk s!u~~ the "ou!Ja"~
ou~ their n«kJ . MAybe they do, but Po d dee
el late
1rhy~ Mr.• l.'rcwn at.atcd In dau Ulat As ~ ~':at h:1~:;n rt·,e her"SAY lT WITII PlOWERS'"
:~;;;u1~ ~..~:t.th~ctU:,. lO•=m: Pnr It aetUes hl.s r:atel
Plowera 1'nr Any and AU
1
ol a ~YI Pcrha
he 'I'OUidn't but
And ar:e'!' that, how coulll 1 5a)
a lot : r mcn wou:-~anel not a~kinl anythtmr more--N~pt.j
or a play. Have you heard. that "Pic- MeiTY Chrtstmu l
REID
~urrs ~~~ t': ~M~ N= Wcl~, Rosie .Uplrant-:.~;;7'co:;; on rour •up- 1
f!:;; . ltn not :n ~nedll:;:a'm~'!.:n portlt~.~ mu
,
FLOWER SHOP
Uamptoo Street
10 t~at her Mlvcr •·fddln :m nlveru.~ Oltlun-.'\rc you running tor oltl~ 1
•-on't be 10 long ottl
or ua han or do you 1rant to marry my dauah·
Pboae ltl
Uoue PhODe
1
111
decided that. ILiter all Convt!ntlona are ter?
I ~====~===~
all for the beat. .:Or rmc:e we d.ld ==== -==== ,= = ~
thll<p ln."' c:om·entlonal •·ay an.d liked
ltl bn' It a anond IUld i,:lorloua

~:~~~!:t.~u!~:~~;:;.~:;:e~~
~~~.T :~no~~h~ n:.:,~~L\~ s:~:s a :-;:~e~~~ ~~~~;~~==~t 1~ ~~

1:.0.

somtt weeks after C::hrtstmns day '! The limbs drop, the lll.urll:
11eem ! :t!t nslctl•· the snow h a~ drii ted awny, a ml the tinsel is
tarnished. ~u rds 11nd ya rds of the brillin nt gleumi ng :Huff that
ma de t he t ree a t hins: or fai ry-like )tl\'eliness aM how du llnnd drab.
How many daytt nnd Ja}'S du ring the Christmtos \'acation will
be like that tinsel? Thl~} will li hi ne nnd glilter with joys und
pleasure!! thnt will mnke £or a con\·entional ''good time."' Thol't'

•"

ha~:~·~ ~~:~J ~~:.:.: ~~~ =U~:!po:

nd$,
..th::ela:nnln'
the lensthtnlna 5htulows of lhc bit· mu cnols are Gnll' In chapel. lt'l 1\ smile 0:1 each face
1er nl1ht and all the t'Old of lht lc; just tlus: Ctni•\mu 1s In the air.
Each rtrl .-lth her !lncer·•·av~ and
ouuJ~ are !orsottm on Utt rkh ~nd ~Prftce on earlh; ~ will lo'nrd cannt~ ~net cap"

REJ'OttTEH S
1

-

&UJ· Jolllt'llt santa In town than their purt
oe.pHA act uut 'of .:etna ntml
"-:••: the ·nll ht befo' Ch rlltmu

lltt~

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
TO ALL

I : 11nm.muummmmnmmuumml'l:llltUII\IIIIIImuuumnmmmuummmmmuummuummtt.muuuu.nmmlttlii
II
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portunity t or doing Lhese t hings.
But tvcn iJ the college Jtutlcnts hn\·e been seetningly dil"..respert£ul to "old man Christ mng,'' even if t hey have, n.~ they
have ~n nceused, " t \~·ct~ked his jolly l'f'd nn.~e" " twisted h il'
venerable while beard", and ''slapped his round cheeks", they
have no!. lost t he essence of the spirit. or the yuletide KCuon
They are not ft.a impertinent a nd hardboiled as they appear,
even though t hey have, in t h is .so-cn.lled age of slccpt.icism,
erected n monument. to t he Great God Gaiety, the word Ch rist..
mas has !lOt lost all o! its old·time cannuLation to them. It

will ~

EFIRD'S

Catawba Lumber Co.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

You Get Two Joya From One Gift When
It Cornea From Efird'a

mothers lli;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ill
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c.:mdle hghl, and love.
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For Her.
Hosiery
Sei>rfa

Hank'a

Toilet Sets
Lingerie
Gloves
Handl>aga

Shaving Seta
Belt Set
G1ovea

When

- - - - - - lllrntH'frl':lOCl. hOIPltallty, mcrrlh:tent
"t''S CHJUSTH.\!J
and open-mlndednesa.. l"or a brid pe.
"Me
C'hrlatm.u, evtr)'Oilt l"-m l rlcd. bate, bi t ter tbou.aht, unbe.llefand
10111 ~ cl::eny, lood old-Ja:rhloned Rlflahnes~ are L~rust. In .1o lurid b&ek·
Cf'CdlllJ. AIJI.I, u ap1u the gl:crut •round. lJf~ I, ~dl!rt'r, and ~lll!f

..... ~... - ...............,.1 .... """~-., ..

IYierry Christmas

For Him
Tiea
Sox
Scarfo

Aa the Joyful Seaaon app•·oacheo, we wish
the atudento and fa~ulty of Winthrop
College n Merry Chriatmaa and
Happy New Year

Hank's

Gifts Suitable For Childr~u And The Home
At Moderate Prices

EFIRD'S

Southern Hotel

The Gift Store

J

liJl~------·-------------1
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THE

JOHNSO~IAN

-

WANTED

For Christmas
Gi ve something you
can't buy
Your Photogra ph

A Winthrop D:l.ughter in

Business to sell Winthrop
Daughters flowers for
t '\' trY

O«aljion.

Kimball's
Flower Houae

Tb.ackaton'a Studio

Merry Christmas
Winthrop Folka!

The Periwinkle Tea
Room
MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Merry Chriatmaa
Happy New Year

Let
SPECIAL PRICE ON

EniJ1'aved Vi.iting
Carda

·-

Onlu 1o11r urc:. ~•. ucl rd
of ~ dUffftZI' taU. ot

ebolce

Sherer's

RATTERREE
DRUGSTORE

Xmaa Gifts

clo yo ur Chr ist mas

\ Vat chL·s J ewelry

Clca ni11 g

S il\·~rwarc
~~~,· citi es

Send it in earl y

R ecord Printing Co.

\ Vint ilrup j ewelry

KOOt!R BROOKS, Mau,a

Xmas Gift Store

The l.arra' Prl.atlac l'l.a.D.t Ia.
Tbll St!eUoa ot tbe StaLe

C. L. Williams P~t Company, Inc.
•1 SELL lr'-"1 APPLY IT"

Merry Christmas And A Happy New Year

Paints, Oila, Varniahea

to th e J olmso nian a nd all \\ 'intl!rop

hQ.rl.b.IJtcl.D.Pa.ID&a

Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company
Rock's Laundry
Phone 755

Special Offer to Winthrop St udents

Parker Clothing Co.

DRESS IN G DOI.LS

VVhcn yo n make a purc hase at

Headquarters Winth rop Students

Riverview Dairy Products Store

T he ltkal !'lace to ~cn:rc Y111.' r I ;i lt (or
Swcct lH:art, Fath l· r. lkotiH·r and th t· l:oy
Fr icn<l .
Al so Co111ph·tc l.inc Black & \\ ' hi lt' ~t.:.arl:

S ig n your na me a ncl address a nd th e lu cky

na me w ill be drawn once a w(:ck. A s urpri ;;c
will be sent to th e lucky person a fter st udy
period.

lee Cream, Sweet Milk, Bulgarian
Buttermiii<, Fudge
EuL Mnln Street

Geo. Beach Jewelry
Company

$1.00 and Up

ParkerCiothingCo.

P hono 524
We Call Yuur J\ltl'ntion to the

MUNSINGWEAR
Double Pa l t'nl.t'd Pantl Cons trut·tio'l Uu ilt in A ll

Royal Bloomers
H cga rdl es.~

or

I ' rice

OOll HI . E IN E I. .\ S'I'I CIT Y
UCJt l iU. E

I~

l'O) IFO HT

UOU HU; IX UUJtA HII.ITY

UOl l JU .t: IN' \'A l.UE
ltUT XOT UOL' BI. E ! N PIUCl>:

H;wi ng Fr lrdheim'!t ns.o;;urance

o(

personal s.'ltisr:1cllon.

:;ou will finO these In Hock Hill on ly nt f.' rit'd hei:n.'s and
nt Friftlh eim's only.

See thtm before buy ing othenr.

FRIEDHEIM'S

THE

JOHNSONIA N

FAULTLESS CLEANERS

Look. Your Best---Send Your Clothes to Us for Dry Cleaning. It is Our Wish to Give Quality Work.
manship With Prompt and Courteous Service
We Wish Both Faculty a nd Student• of Win throp a Merry Chri~maa and a Happy New Year

RISTMAS
C"RS IU!..trr(TEP lJ\' Til£ 'I.IL E OJ: Tr. IP
Up

to so

3.1UI C!&."ll L.
~u;u.

10 « nls P"r

ptT llil~.

Ml~;

ADDHESSES I!·~····R•••••••••••••••••••••••••ti~····-

.E

Of FACULTY

CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc.

O•·u so ;\Illes. 1 et> ala

Gu IJ\d •C:fll

-.A~thJ,

Pb-- ' "

Lob

o.

SA;;~~:SES AND

CLUB

WbllJuQ() :

Black, Rockwood..

5 Carolina Sweets

..=

.llat'J' .U!ce Dall. MI. Vemoa, 0 .
R41by Bird. Jdfu.itl a:r.

Cahhrell .Strut

DELICIOUS

oo-

:

East Main

Str~t

••••l!••••n••••••••••••••••s•••••••••••11••

MT. GALLANT FLOWER HOUSE

Invites Yo u to AncnU The Opening o i T 11c
Christmas Gift Shop
Tuesday, December 15, From 3 to 6
Novelli.., Fancy Work, Trinkets,
Poinaetttt.•, Cyclamena, and Begoniu

THE CENTRAL UNION BANK
of South Carolina

YES!
Shop 1.1

Capital and Surp!u<

STAEGER'S WATCH SHOP

One Million Dollars

Loeakd AI Good Dnu: Co.

Rodi: UJU, ColtuQbb, Oreunrood, Dae Wu&

Prepare For Cold
and Rain
PARASOLS
Ladies ten ribbed pa rasols, colors, .black,
na vy, red, brown .......... 1.00, 1.48, 1.95
,SLxteo!1 ribbed, glo ri11 silk parasols ~v'ith •
fancy bord ers and harmoni zi ng colored
handles ........................ . ... 2.95
RAINCOATS
Good lea ther raincoats in navy.-;n~i"'· bl~
sizes 14 to 44 .. . ...... . ........ 2.95, 3.~5
Jersey Ra incoats, smart fitted moUc ls in
hea ther, blue and tan ............. .. 3.95

Christmas Cards

GALOSHES
Special Factory cl osc~o ut of women 's galoshes. All colors and different height heel,
values up to 3.00, your choice ....... .. . 1.00
SWEATERS
Ladies all wool ligh t weight sweaters, wi th
;:,nd without collars, navy Uluc and black,
1.95, 2.45
Heavy s haker knit, all wool, coat sweaters,
3.95, 4.95
Ladies wool blouses ............ 98c, 1.95
La.dies wool skirts ........... . . . .... 1.95'
Tams a nd Berets ... . ..... . .. 25c, 48c, 98c

ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR

HOSE

Largest, Newest a nd i\Lost C01nplctc Line
Ever Shown .

Belk'a famous 1.00 hose.

"* to aee

neu1 !\Wier No. uo

1

Boxes 12 different desig ns for . . ., .... .. I9c
Bpxes 12 different des igus parcl:noent .,. 39c
Boxes 22 different desig ns for ...... .. ,. 44c
· 1 Box Mammot h Assort men t· 100 pieces 78c
Chris tmas Post Ca rd•, ·1c each, IOc doun
H.uiltzl DlPRLVf~VJ(.lt l>:!UVERY

LONDON PRINTERY
us-m

UA.lMP'J'CjN

sragr

45 Ga uge all sil k chiffon and service weigh;
·h05e, piqot top, hemstitched 1Welt, cradle
foot and narrow panel heels.
11 the newest
shades .. . . . .................. ..... . . 1.00
A mesh stock irom Van ]{aalte especially
designed fo r Sportwcar. Vall n et is it s name
An att racti ve mesh pattern ..... . .... 1.00

BELK'S DEPT. STORE

.......................................~

